
KIDS

CHEESEBURGER + CHIPS  $12

PENNE BOLOGNAISE + Parmesan cheese $12

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL Chips + salad  $12

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA Chips + salad $12

CHICKEN TENDERLOINS + Vegetables  $12

*Only available for kids 12 and under.  Includes an ice cream.

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA Salad + chips $17

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL Salad, chips + gravy $15

CAESAR SALAD Cos, bacon, croutons, parmesan cheese + poached egg $14 
Add Chicken or Prawns $4

MINUTE STEAK Cooked to medium served with salad + chips or roast potatoes + vegetables $20 
Choose a sauce - Mushroom, Red wine jus, Garlic butter, Gravy

ROAST OF THE DAY Roast potatoes, vegetables + gravy $16

ROAST PUMPKIN RISOTTO Spinach, fetta, pine nuts + parmesan (V,VGO) $14 
Add Chicken or Prawns $4

*Only available to Seniors. Please present seniors card when ordering.

SENIORS

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA Salad + chips $26

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL Salad, chips + gravy $25

FISH + CHIPS Grilled rockling, salad + tartare sauce $28

LEMON PEPPER SQUID Asian noodle salad, chips + sweet chilli aioli  $25

BEEF BURGER Cheese, bacon, red onion, cos, pickles, special burger sauce + chips $23

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD Cos, bacon, croutons, parmesan cheese + poached egg $20 
Add Prawns $6

CHAR GRILLED 300G PORTERHOUSE  $39 
Cooked to your liking served with salad + chips or roast potatoes + vegetables  
Choose a sauce - Mushroom, Red wine jus, Garlic butter, Gravy

TWICE COOKED PORK BELLY Roast potatoes, sweet + sour cabbage, apple + red wine jus   $32

PUMPKIN RISOTTO Spinach, fetta, pine nuts + parmesan (V) (VGO) $24 
Add Chicken or Prawns $6 

SUPER SALAD Sweet potato, spinach, almonds, halloumi, seeds, sherry vinegar dressing (V, VGO) $21 
Add Chicken or Prawns $6 

MAINS

RUSTIC GARLIC BREAD  (V)  $9                                                                                           

LEMON PEPPER SQUID Garlic aioli  $12

TASTE PLATE Saganaki, squid, marinated chicken + warm olives $18

HALLOUMI FRIES Sweet chilli + lemon (V) $14

STARTERS

GLUTEN FREE MENU

Our Chefs make every effort to identify ingredients that may cause allergic reactions and take care in preparing and cooking our 
meals to our customers requirements, it is important to note that our kitchen is not an allergen free environment, if you have dietary 
requirements or food allergies please inform our staff when placing your order.

This is our gluten free menu.  (V) Vegetarian  (VGO) Vegan Option Available

All RSL Members* receive a 10% discount on meals. 
*Excluding community only members.


